
present time the Imports are very light
and tlio bottflen wcro not well filled.

On one lighter 1,000 bnga of sugar wcm
destroyed, the lorn being (27,000, Right
barge and ulovcn canal boata wcra either
(burned or sunk with their cargoes. Total
valuation, $125,000.

Tim Hoboken Shore rallrcad had a, nurater
of cam hurnod and other property dam
aed. Loss, $7,000.

Minor losses on floating property, burned
at the firo proper or act on Are by burning
driftwood, will amount to about 120,000.
The pcrronnl looses sustained by thou
aboard the steamships can simply bo sur-
mised, as there la no way of ascertaining
at tho present time.

Cnrxo on llonnl Ship.
Freight Manager Uonncr sslil tonight

that the Maine bad about G.OOQ tons of
cargo In Its hold. Of this thcro were 2,000
tonn of grain, 1,000 tons of slag, about 3,000

bales of cotton and considerable general
merchandise.

Tho Saalo had a full cargo, Including
copper nnd general merchandise, but tho
Ilremen had hardly any cargo aboard of It.

"I bellovc," Mr. Uonncr raid, "that the
loss to the cargo on the throo ships will
exceed $1,000,000. As to tho lorn of cargo
on tho piers It Is dllllcult to eitlmate, tor
thcro was both Inward and outwardbound
cargo there. The greatest damage to th
cargo of tho Saalo will bo that done by the
water. I believe the hull of the Saalo below
tho water line Is all right nnd also Its en-

gines. In a visit to the Ilremen wo founJ
that while tho hull Is In goad shape ap-

parently, the cargo Is Ioit. Tho Ilremon
mow has n list to port and there la soma
fear that It may break If It lists further.
The Main, like tho Ilremen, was still burn-

ing when I left there."
Oustav Schwab, tho agent of tho North

German Lloyd steamship line, said tonight:
"Tilings nro In u very unsettled condition as
yet nnd I have been hard nt work today
gathering up the ends. I havo been on n
tour of Inspection this morning nnd In a
tug visited all thrco of tho wrecked vessels
aa well as tho Kaiser Wllhclm dcr drosso.
It will Icavo on Its trip Tuesday at 1 a. m.
Tho Saalo was tho first vessel wo visited.
From thcro we went to tho Ilremen and tho
Main. Doth of the vessels aro still burning.
I would not say that any of tho vessels
would bo n total loss. They look worse from
tlio outside than they really nro. After thoy
aro pumped out wo can toll better what the
loss will be. Doth tho Ilremen and the
Saale are, however, pretty badly damaged.
Wrecking companies are already working on
tho Sanlo and It will be pumped out as soon
as possible.

"I will not glvo any figures nor can I

estimate what tho amount will bo. Tho loss
on tho ships will bo estimated by the homo
ofllco. We received a cablegram this morn-
ing from them asking for Information. The
homo ofllco knows the value of the ships. I
can only guess roughly nt tho cost. Tho
piers In Iloboken are all Insured In local
companies, but I do not feel that I can glvo
tho names of the companies. There was on
the piers a quantity of cargo which, of
course, was destroyed. Wo are not re-

sponsible for tho cargo, cither on tho ship
or tho piers. Tho cargo on tho piers com
prised cotton, machinery, measurement
goods, tobacco, cement and general mer-
chandise."

Mr. Schwab states that there was no pas-
sengers on board the steamship Saalo and
that If any bodies were found other than
those of the crow they were tho remains of
'visitors, for Sunday was visiting day with
the line and It was possible that there wero
a number on hoard at tho time of the lire.
It Is estimated that from 300 to 400 per
sons were Injured nnd taken to the different
hospitals In this city, Jersey City and Ho- -
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lokrn. Many of them were found to be
not seriously hurt and were discharged to-

day, Many others are believed to bo so
seriously Injured that they cannot recover.

From a very reliable source It was learned
this evening that tho ofllcers of the steamer
Saalo had accounted for 111 persons out of n
total of 2.2 who were on board at the out
break of tho fire.

There was a continuous stream of cnllcrs
at police headquarters In Iloboken nil day
seeking Information of missing friends nnd
relatives. Somo of them wero sent away
with very little hope of meeting their miss-
ing ones again, while others, evidently
prompted by curiosity, gave tho police oftl-cla- ls

no end of trouble.
I.I at of

Among thoso reported missing were:
Charles Brunner, upholsterer, West Ilo
boken; John Mocllen, laborer, Hobokou;
Henry Cohen, Iloboken; Otto Weber, pantry-
man on the Main. lirooklyn; Louis Vlllln,
laborer; Oeorgo Schmidt, laborer, Iloboken;
Hans Kueger, laborer, Christo-
pher Wilder, lnborer, Iloboken; Joseph Tel- -
icrmann, laborer, Avnrlal Hadr,
laborer, Iloboken; John Ilehr, laborer, Ilo-
boken; Jneub Harloff, painter, Iloboken;
Herman Punt, steward on Ilremen; William

Jersey Heights; William Happ, la
borer, John Walrobe, carpenter on
sanlc; Joseph Peterson, one of the crew of
tho lighter Oold Dust; Fred Jcnser, laborer,
Hoboken; Christopher long
shoreman, Annie Stevens, on canal
boat Montgomery, New York Central rail-
road; Fred Ocrncr, laborer, Iloboken; Jacob
Stldder, laborer, Hoboken; Ilrltz Hultz, la-

borer, Hoboken; Frank Dicker, painter,
New York, Carlo Calensero, laborer, New
York; William Ilrownlee, laborer, Hoboken.

It Is feared that somo of the Christian
Endeavorera who wero to have sailed from
Ilostou for Southampton on tho
Saale may havo lost their lives. It was said
today that somo of these people had come to
this city to Inspect tho Bhlp, which hnd been
chnrtered to tnko 500 of thorn to Kngland,
and that they wero on board of It when tho
flames broke out on tho pier. As ninny peo-
ple to nvold being roasted to death on tho
HtcnniBhlps nnd docks Jumped overboard nnd
wore drowned searching parties kept a close
watch today along tho shores of tho North
river, lirooklyn nnd Staten Island.

Aa tho tide was on tho turn It la believed
their bodies wcro carried and
when thoy rlso they will come to the sur-
face above Twenty-thir- d street, unlo3s thoy
drifted Into the central current and caught
tho floodtldo running out Into tho upper
bay. Relatives of the missing employed
rowboats and men to patrol In the vlainlty
of the disaster. Other boatmen searched
for the dead on speculation.

Work or llrllef.
While tho Arc waa still burning the work

of relief was begun. Men camo to tho of-fl-

of the North Gorman Lloyd lino almost
naked and with their clothing ruined by the
salt water. Men, who had been treated by
doctors, who wero not sufficiently Injured to
bo tnken to the also gathered nt
tho ofllco. Kvery man was given money and
clothing and token to a temporary lodging
house by agents of tho company. The sail-
ors lost absolutely everything they pos-
sessed. Women besieged tho ofllco for In-

formation In regard to relatives. There
were nbout seventy missing reported at tho
North Oermnn Lloyd office alone. Fully SO

per cent of tho sailors aro Germans who
have no homo and no relatives In this coun-
try. Most of them lived In Germany.

At 4 o'clock this morning nineteen men,
machinists nnd firemen wcro taken off tho

Bremen after having been held,
with death staring them In the face, for
nearly twelve hours. They we.re brought
ashoro on tugs and taken care Of In hotels
near tho charred property.

No' loss' of life waa reported from tho
Ilremen with the exception of the probabil
ity of deaths occurring from the capsizing
of tho boat already mentioned. As seventy
four persons wero rescued from the river
by six boats' crown from tho steamship
Phoenicia of the Hamburg-America- n line
It Is Just possible that thcro was not a soul
lost from the Ilremen.

Three dead bodies wcro picked up today
near tho Hamburg-America- n lino dock In

Nu
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Iloboken, One of them waa Identified ai
that of I.run 8. Cordis, n stownrdcas of the
steamer Haute. The other two were bodies
of males, one of whom wns Identified ns
Henry Knrdell of Iloboken. The other body
I unidentified. It la presumed he wan an
oiler or coal pnsner on some of the ships.

t'nplnln's lloily I'nnnd.
Agent Schwab of tho Herman Lloyd com

pany enld this afternoons "On tho deck,
of the Saalo n body was found today which
Is probably that of Captain Mlrow. It
was burned beyond recognition, but Mr.
Uonner Identified n knife which waa found
on the body us belonging to the captain,
Thero waa also found by him n mass of
melted gold which la believed to be the
remains of the heavy gold chain which tho
captain wore. Captain Mltow was unmar
ried and Maided on tho other sldo.

"The company la lcoklng out for tho
wounded survivors nnd wo are trying to
mrster thoao who aro left In Iloboken. AW
have men visiting tho hcsplta's ascertaining
where people are. An accurate list of
dead nnd Injured Is hard t3 get. Many i f
tho men Jumped overboard and scattered and
many aro miming.

"I wish to deny the statement that the-- o

was a large quantity of oil on tho pier near
the cotton. Thcro was, however, on ono
of the piers a quantity of lubricating ell."

On tho question of salvage Mr. Schwab
nald that he did not anticipate any big
salvage of the Kaiser Wllhelm der Grosse.

"Of course there will be claims for ptl'l- -

Ing the vessels out which will have to be
paid, The question is fettled by gen
eral average between the shipping, cargo
nnd Insurance Interests nnd awarding to
the service rendered tho time and the-- tlsk.
The Kaiser, at tho time of the lire, did
not hnve any ntenm up.

"The members of the crew who havo
survived uninjured will be Bent ba.k on tho
Kaiser Wllhelm on July 3. Thoy will ro- -
celvo aid from tho benevolent association
which the company maintains and th
widows and children will be taken care of
by the company."

Tho II re boat Hobert A. Van Wyck, which
arrived on tho scene first among the river
flro lighters, presented a plcturo of horror
and ghastllness as It lay at the docka to-

night. The decks wero covered with cotton,
saturated with the blood of the victims res-
cued by the brave men aboard. Tho nro- -
men were at work cleaning tho boat nnd
picking up tho atnlncd remnants of cloth-
ing which were torn from the burning bodies
ns they wero pulled aboard tho flrcboat from
the pit of Are. Pieces of human skin were
on the scarlet rags and tho dreadful experi
ence of the day previous wns again brought
to oyes nnd memories which sought to for-
get tho horrible spectacle.

Horror of llir Heene.
Lieutenant McGlnnls said: "I should say

thero were passengers aboard tho Saale.
They looked llko passengers and surely were
not members of tho crow.They were locked
down In the hold of the vessel ns securely
ns ever ti convict was Imprisoned In a cell.
Thero wan no escapo for them after the veJ-s- el

began to take water. We got about
thirty out of there whllo we were allowed
to work from the decks. It waa then wo
witnessed tho awful sight of human agony.
A hundred urms with flesh off them pro-
truded from the small pott holes which were
a foot or Icsa In dluuteter. If thoso port
holes bad been larger, sulllcient to admit tho
passage of a human body, the rescues could
have been many times more In tiumbcr than
they were.

"Many of those rescued wcro raving
manlaca when we got them aboard. They
could not realize they had escaped tho hor-rlb- lo

death that threatened, them but a few
minutes before. In their delirium they
fought each other after they wero rescued.
They were ns black aa coal and their hurnod
and charred flesh peeled off with their cloth
ing.

"Tho most agonizing sight I witnessed
was that of a woman who waa burned. Wo
could sue her face and arms aa she reached
out and got a handful 'of water, with which
she washed her face, seeking to cool It and
gain relief from tho terrible heat. Sho
never once uttered a scream. Wo passed her
a cup of water. Sho grabbed It eagerly nnd
drank It. Sho could not Bpeak English, but
murmured In a foreign tonguo and In a tone
which denoted she was praying. Wo spoke
words of cheer to her. The boat cuve a
lurch, water filled the compartment which
sho was In and she sank from our sight and
we saw her no more."

Penned In by Flumes.
Lieutenant McOlnnls said thcro wcro

many explosions heard aboard tho Saale
during the fire and they drove the flromon
back. When the burned and scuttled
Saalo Is pumped out It Is believed thit the
bod lew of many people who perished w

Us main deck will be recovered. Some of
those penned In by the flamrn wero alive
when the steamship wns towed to the Jersjy
flats Just north of Ellis Island. Through tlio
open portholes the poor creatures appealed
for help several times before the vessel
was scuttled In the hope of putting out
tho flro which was raging in Its upper
works. Tho portholes being less than a
foot lu dlametor It waa Impossible to save
them nnd one after another tho people In
side succumbed to the smoko and llames,
Carckceper Chally of Kills l&.aud cpoko to
several of the unfortunates, as did the cap
tain of the tug Union nnd Captain I. Y

Chapman. Tho latted described a conver
aatlon which he had with one of tho II o
victims through an op on deadlight on tho
Saale:

"Tho Imprisoned man was a stevedore who
wns known to mo by sight. Ho told mo
thero were thlrly-clg- men besides him
self and one woman, n stewardess, panned
In by the flames. The poor fellow had an
agonizing look on hU face nnd seemingly
roallzed that he nnd Ills companions wore
doomed to A horrible end. diving up hop
of his own rescue, tho stevedore told me
thcro were others caught between decks nnd
saked mo to try nnd savo tbeni. A mo-

ment after he sank back Into tbo roaring
flames, which soon shot out of the opou
portholes. Wo went bnck and forced a
companlonway. A man who sought to gain
the Udder with a blanket wrappod about
him was unnblu to do so and as rcastod
to death."

CrfW Hrloi I)fi'U,
When the fire hroko out thoie working

below decks on tho Main Included thirty-six- '
firemen, six otlors, four Waterboys, two
storekeepers, one bollemian and five mi
chtnUls. These men Included the slx:een
men who later spent almost eight hours In
one of the coal bunkers with tho tire raglns
around thero.

Hesldes the sixteen who wero tnken out
early this morning fifteen others have re
ported. This leaves twenty-thre- e of tho
forco missing. Whero thoy nro Is not known
Somo may have escaped, and they mny huvo
all been burned to death.

William P. Meyer, first fireman of tho
Main, said that the bend fireman, Irner, waa
doubtless burned to death, nnd Second Store
keeper Urpurke says Chief Storekeeper Mol- -
Insky perished without n doubt.

Captain I'cterman at tho Main wns absent
when the Dre broke out and the ship was In
charge of Plrst Officer Otto Weber. Weber
has not reported since the flro and it Is be
lleveil ho perished In the llames or waa
drowned.

Christian Oucnthcr, ono of tho sixteen
men who passed almost unharmed through
eight houra of torture In tho Main, says that
tho first ho and the coal passers In the lower
hold knew of tho trouble wns when coal
failed to come down the chute. It hnd been
pouring down from n canal boat. After
waiting some time for more coal to coma
ono of them crawled Into the chute to sen
what the trouble was nnd dropped back to
report that there, were flames all about tho
outside of the ship. Then the rush for tho

calls took pla.'e (Thole van no way of get
ting out mid l hint rsncatcd ni the lire de
scended Inward them, back to the lowest tier
of co.il tm n It cr... Thulr refuge proved n good
one. Item they remained for almost eight
houra whllo the lira raged over them, plates
nbovo their heads being so hot the men could
not touch them illh their hands. When tho
men wcro taken out one had his eyes burned
out by the Intense heat nnd two wero tem-
porarily made Insane, The other men wero
practically unhnrmctl, though badly scared.

When the Sanlc was floating In tho stream,
not long before she went on the Hats, Cap- -

tain W. J. Moran, on tho tugboat Iritis, got
close alongside tlje burning vessel, then ns
hot os n furnace mid under n cloud of smoke
as denso ns a winter fog. The Ivlns ran
head on against tho Saale and Mornn rllmbed
up on the rnll nt the bow and looked
through the portholes Into the staterooms.

Awful .Scene Through Tort Hole,
"I have never In my Ilfo witnessed such

sights as I saw on that burning Btcnmcr,"
Captain Mornn said today. "Just as I passed
ono of the portholes an arm was thrust out.
I got close to tho porthole and heard ugonlz- -
Ing cries, as of a man screaming. At the
Rnmo time the- tug wns moving nnd I could
not remain near tlio port hole. I got the tug
back and looked through tho llttlo window.

'There wns a mail seated ou the locker In
tin: stateroom writing ns If his life depended
upon It. I tried to attract his attention, but
If ho heard mo ho gnvo no sign. Whllo I

watched tho door of tho stateroom began to
burn. To my horror tho man Imprisoned In
the llttlo room, lustend of trying to move
over to the other side of tho stateroom away
from tho flro coolly picked up n revolver
that ho had evidently propared beforehand
and placing the muzzle to his templo killed
himself before my eyes."

Main In S 1 1 1 1 lltirnlnu.
Tho flro on the Main ns It lay on tho

beach near Weehawken was still hurnln;
tonight. Thcro was no fire ou the Dromon,
which lay close by. Tho nrcmen ap- -
pcured to bo the worse Injured.

Superintendent Miller of the Ilremen plcri.
starting out lato Saturday night In quest
of tho dead, unexpectedly rescued twenty- -
two men. On a tug ho approached the
Ilremen and found that there wcru live men
aboard. Ho took from ono of tho coal porta
tho fourth engineer and six of the crew,
who had managed to survive In tho lower
part of the voted.

Then he visited tho Kaiser Wllh?Im d r
GroEfie and seeing tho Main drifting with
the tide ho followed to whero the still burn-
ing llnor was benched on Woshawken Hals.
Profiling by his experience on the Ilromen
ho scanned tho sides of tho vessel closely
nnd discovered at ono of the coal ports a
man calling for help. Ooiug to the sldo of
the tosscl ho rescued this man nnd four-
teen others, all of whom had been In the
bottom of the ship for nearly eight touts,
with the flames roaring above them ami
working their way nearer. Tho men ware
at their las.t stand and soon would havo per
ished.

110STON, July 1 There Is no reason to
believe that any New England Christian
Hndeavorers pcrlsTied1 iti tho Iloboken dis
aster. s

Tho Christian Hndeavor excursion was to
sail on Tuesday from this port on tho Saab;.
Already nearly 100 of tho C20 delegatfs who
wero to havo made up' the party have ar-

rived In Doston, Including several persons
from western nnd southern points.

: I

XewN KgcllcH London.
(Copyright. 1900, py Press Publishing- - Co.)

LONDON, July 1. (New York World Ca
blegramSpecial Telegram.) A feeling of
the utmost horroriand) sympathy la created
hero by tho Intelligent of Now York's aw
ful fire. TJio Sunday papers published long
descriptive dlBpatehes, but peoplo here aro
qulto unablo to comprehend how tho flames
spread so owlftly,- - or, how lu the open day
nnd tho open air such n terrific loss of life Is
possible. Commander Wells, tho London
flro brigade chief, Intonds to mnko n special
Investigation of the Loudon river sldo docks
and wharves nnd frame, a plan to cope with
any similar outbreak on tho Thames. Tho
most intense anxiety prevailed, naturally
enough, among the vast body of Americans
now visiting In London. At all tho great
hotels special Sunday papers wcro eagerly
bought up by Americans nnd tho terrible in
telligence cast u deep gloom over tho pleas-
ure seekers.

GENERAL BOTHA ACTIVE

lluer Clri'iilnrn Out l'iDKi.''nili'('liliifxt- - niiil IJritt'
llurKlirrM to l''lulit.

LONDON, July 2. General Ilotha Is show-
ing Increasing activity. Ills patrols cover
wide stretches of country and approach near
tho Ilrltlsh outposts and engage In skirm-
ishes while larger bodies threaten to nttack,
declining to allow themselves to bo caught
by tho return blows which the Urittsh
promptly seek to deliver. Attacks of this
sort were mnde on Prlday last at Plnaars-poo- rt

on General Pole-Caro- and at Springs.
General Uotba and DoWot aro seemingly
operating In combination. Botha Is reported
to havo divided his forco Into two parts, one
moving west nnd the other to the south, to
try to effect a Juncturo with DcWet.

Tho Doer circulars aro out exaggerating
the Chinese troubles nnd urging the burgh-
ers to rejoin the army. Lord Roberts nnd
several columns are still out
within striking distance of DaWct.

Dr. Conan Doyle, lu an interview with the
Dally Telegraph's Pretoria correspondent,
Bays the hospital arrangements havu been
severely tried, but that no more could havo
been done.

Lord Roberts, lu the course of nn Inter-
view, said he thought that tho charges
brought against tho government by William
A. P. Ilurdett-Coutt- s, conservative member
of Parliament for Westminster, that inade-
quate provisions had been mado for tho sick
nnd wounded worn probably based upon one
hospital and a hasty generalization thereon,

GWYNE MAKES THINGS LIVELY

Colored Ymitli (actN 111m IIiiIiMm on null
I'roei-ed- to .Terrorize the

NelKjilorjiooil.
Dick Owyne, n cqViroJ youth living with

his mother at lOf 5quth Twenty-elcht- h

street, got his hajdta ,,on early Saturday
ovonlng and tried ttqrrprlze the neighbor-
hood. Ho succecdcijBpj jwell that he Is now
In tho city Jail. Pfopt lio disrobed and at-

tracted attention bXi running through tho
streets In that condition. Whon this di-

version becamo r him ho put on
u pair of trousers, gathered a lot of stones
and brickbats and tried jo wreck tho houses
of his neighbors, .ftrvhreaklng out twenty-e-

ight window llghtvi, smashing n number
of doora und dolug ,flther minor damage
Gwyiirt went home, wbtwn he was found and
arrested by Detective Dwmpsey nnd Jorgen-so- n

and Patrol CnhiMor Pnhoy after a
hard fight, In which' Mrii.' Gwyue materially
aided her son. Tho yonng fellow was loaded
with bad whisky and Is thought to bo par-
tially demented.

Tho most badly wrocked house la that of
Joseph Wright nt 2813 Dodge. Horo twenty--

one lights were broken. At 2823 Dodge
street Mrs, Ilurrls wns Btruck with a flat- -
iron which Owyne hnd thrown through tho
pauol of a door, but was not seriously In
Jured.

Paris Exposition Pictures, Part IV, now
ready. 10 cents and n coupon cut from Th
Dee, page 2,

Antliraelto I'rlcrti Advunfrd.
Today all the coal noulrrs in the city will

nl value the nrlee of coul 2& cents H toll.
The local men give us a, raou for the

price that the output Is In the tinno
of a few persons who control tho price. It
Is also reported that blir euntuni unerutors
ura udvlslng tin earlj purchase of winter
mocks, us lauor irouuiea ura leareu laier

GIVE CAUSE FOR WAR

(Continued from Plrst Page )

ofHccra nnd .1,709 tnun, and Kims la, 117 rs

and 5.S17 men, with n total of fitly
throo field plocm and thlrty-sl- x machine
guns.

Tho correspondent of the Times t Shang-
hai, telegraphing on Sunday, says:

Dispatches from Tsln Tail report n serious
nttack upon German railway engineers nt
Kauml. The Kuropeans menprd, but many
('hlnrsn were killed nnd much property was
destroyed. Tho Memorial church nt Yey
Chan Pu has been burned. The missionaries
nt Tslnlng havo been ordered to leave by
tho mandarins. The advance uf troop from
Taku Is hampered by tho luck of cavalry
transport.

I'nlileKriini from (oniliiiitv.
WASHINGTON. July 1. Two Important

cablegrams were received by Secretary Ha
today from United Stutes Consul Gen nil
Goodnow nt Shanghai. Tho date Is under
stood to bo that of last night. Tho tost
Is withheld, but tho consul slates In sub-

stance as follows:
"It Is rumored In Shanghil that tho Ger-

man minister to Pekln, Ilaron von Krtteler.
wns killed nt Pekln on tho ISth of June
On tho 2.1rd of June three of the leg it Inn
buildings wero still standing. Thf others
hnvo been burned. On the 2)th of Juno n
dispatch was received at Shanghil from
Yung Lu (believed to be tho vlreroy of
tho province of Chile, whero the principal
troubles have occurred), stntlng that th"
other ministers were safe."

Dispatches to Shanghai from different
sources Indicate that Prince Tuan, f.ilher
of tho heir npparent, seems to In alsilutiiy
In control nt Pekln and that his nttltud
Is tho worst poislble nnd mint hostile to
foreigners. It Is even snld that he Issued
nn edict ns far back ns the 20th of June
ordering all of the viceroys lo attack th
foreigners In their tvspoctlvo provinces an
order which has so far not be-st-i obeyed.

Today's ndvlces to tho State department.
made up of tho two cablegrams from Con
sul General Goodnow at Shanghai, brought
the foreign ministers at Pekln along one
day further In safety, showing that thoy
were nil nllvp with the posjilble exceptl n
of tho German minister, who, It s ems
iiKRiy, uas necn muruortM.

Somo encouragement H drawn by the nfll- -

clals from the fact that tho other ministers
wero nllvo on the latter date, for the offi
cial-- , believe that tho diplomatic orps nt
Pekln could not have been prerervrd
through the fury of the first, stage.! of tho
outbreak only to fall vlrtlms to second
thought. Thnre Is also at least the Indica-
tion that the Chinese government Itself was
protecting them. On the other hand, the
statement thnt the nntnrlou-l- y anti-forei-

Prlnco Tunn was In complete control nt
Pekln wns regirded ns an exceedingly grave
development nnd ns tending to fix clearly
responsibility for tho happenings of th- -

last throo weeks directly upon the Pekln
government. An ameliorating erudition la
the refusal of the great viceroys themselves
of almost absolute power In their provlncoi
to bo controlled from Pekln In their attitude
toward foreigners.

Will I'oIIimv Course Adopted.
A high ofllclal In the Stato department

said today that there Is nothing now to do
but to follow out tho course tho State do
partracnt has already ndopted, namely, to
havo the United States consuls put thorn- -
solves In communication wl'U tho vlce-oy- s

or tne provinces, treating tho central go- -
ernment at Pekln o.i Incnpacl ated for

work and meanwhile dolug all
In their power to protect foreigners lu their
respective districts, Tho signs of amicable
disposition on the part of these viceroys
Is the probable causa for the hope that
they can be Induced nt lenst to stand neu-
tral and keep their own provinces In order
If It shall be necessary to direct hoatllitlei
energetically against the Pekln government.

This courso scemn to be absolutely neces-
sary now, unless developments In the Imme-
diate futuro demonstrate the nccuracy of
Consul General Ooodnow's advices relative
to tho status of affairs nt Pekln. Thero Is
nuthorlty for tho statement that our gov-
ernment feels that what must bo dnno nt
onco Is to drlvo forward a relief forco lo
Pekln, regardless of tho strength required.

So far It has not been regarded necessary
to do more In the way of military prepara-
tions to this end than has been done and
consequently no further reinforcements
have been ordered to Taku. There Is much
doubt hero as to tho sutllclency of the force
now thero to undertake the work. Admiral
Kempff yesterday reported that 11,000 mm
of all arms wero ashore, without Btitlnx
definitely whero thoy were. It In not known
whether or not the second expedition
directed against Pekln has yet started from
Taku or Tien Tsln. In this stato of Ignor-
ance an to the military situation It Is not
possible to act Intelligently from Washing-
ton In the direction of adding to our naval
and military strength hoyond the sallon,
marines and regular soldiers already under
orders for China. It would aeem that to ac-
complish effectlvo work some kind of an
understanding must bo reached among the
powers Interested beyond the rather vngue
one under which they nro now pro:ccdlng.

1'otvrrn Mny Unite.
A small foreign force, made up of different

nationalities, working under a tanglblo
understanding and perhaps even under ono
generalship might accomplish greater things
than more iijimerous forces working Inde-
pendently and If It Is iHissibln to reach nn
nccord between the powers as to the pre-
cise objects of the next military expedition,
treating perhaps only of tho Immediate ob-

jects of relieving the ministers nnd other
foreigners who are In danger, and leaving
other great questions ns to tbo futuro of
China to be dealt with hereafter. It Is prob-
able thnt the United States will cheerfully
adhere.

ThU government has not yet regnrded tho
developments as demanding tho assembling
of congress In extraordinary session to de-

clare war nnd It Is possible thnt tho dis-

patch of more reinforcements to China from
Manila and tho United States may not re-

quire congress action, as long as tho object
Is strictly to succor Americans lu distress
nnd dancer.

Whllo there was no formal cabinet coun-
cil today Secretary Hay had at various times
with htm members of the cabinet for tho
discussion of tho condition of affairs In
China. It Is understood no change of policy
waa determined upon.

The Indefinite character of tho news from
China regnrdlng tho condition of the foreign
legations In Pekln continues a sourco of
porplextty to the administration of this
country. They confess that It Is d I men It to
arrive at n satisfactory conclusion on tho
subject, although tho preponderance of evi
dence points to tho German mlnlator'a mur
der.

("olllolon of 1'iiMxenuer i'mlnx,
LOVHLAND. O., July I -- In the hend-en- d

collision of passenger trains on tint llaltl-mor- o
Ac Ohio Southwestern toduy, near

ltemttiKton, live miles west, .Mrs, Agnes
Kvnnfeldt of Cincinnati was seriously In-
jured, Thrco others wero slightly hurt. Tho
property damage wns slight.

llnrrlM Will IMII CoiiNtlliilloii.
ATLANTA. On.. Julv 1. Tho Constitution

today nniiounces the appointment of Julius
Harris us managing editor, P. J MAYnu
will In the futuru assist uiarK iioweit ax
editor.
Movement of (leenn Vrnarl July I.

At New York Arrived l'otiulaui, from
Amsterdam.

At Qiieonstown Arrlved-Herv- in, from
New York, for Liverpool. Hailed ;um-puiit- a.

from Liverpool, for New York.
At Southampton -- Sailed Koeulgen Llz,

from Ilremen, for New York.
At Han Francisco Kalltd Lcnunuw, for

X.. t.l . ....tint.li fir Vtil.fltisll.-- I :

Itnllan hark, KmamHo Arenmen, for
iiirriisiowii. Arrivru Aiiniuito, iruoi
Panama.

SOLD LIQUORS TO MINORS

Tit n Mltelirll iiiliiiiritireltrr I nil.
vleirit mill lined for Inlnl

Imk flit-- l.m,
MITCIIKLL, H II.. July I - (Hpell I Th

violations uf the liquor laws In Mils county
are Mfiimlng los as the nflleerii show n dr
termination to put them Into otrrutlon At
tho recent term of court hold hre two i
loonkreprr wero found gnllly t selling
liquors lo minors and they tweived ihrir
setilelires yesterday. J, P llradlry was flnM
1100 and tils IliefiSO was revoked and he will
lint be permitted to engage In the liiHim '
lu this county nt any time in the future H
I). Ha ii lord was given a flue of lioo. but hi
license was not revoked owing to I lie '
that the action was brought nslnt him slid
not his brother, In wIiomi name the llrriie
was Issued, consequently tho tlrensn mill I

not bo revoked. The two men will carry
their rases to the supreme court, a stsy of
execution having been granted by Hie rM
for ten days while the (wiper are being
prepared. Two fellows out at Mount Ver
non, this county, have also been nr rente. I

for violating (ho liquor law In selling with
out n license, nnd both are bound over lo
tho circuit court for the November term.

Ilrinoernl mliirr l'rlllrr,
YANKTON. H I). July l (Hfl Tele-

gram,) eoiinly enftvcMthtti
wns held here yesterday. Itesnluthms were
adopted rndorelng the ndinlnlslrstktn of
Governor le and (he ronr" f Hrimlnr Pl-tlgre-

The following delrgolm were elertml
lo the stale democratic convention lo In
hebl here July II. Willlnm l.wiamtr. Wil-

liam t'oulmin, Hubert O'Neill, Henry Gill.
John Hunger. Patrick King. William tins-nul- l,

John Nooimtl, IUI MiiClHlir. p A
Moore, J J Wagner, Umls Mliiil, HI Ms
llurton, Georgo Pike. Dan I). Moot" Milt
King. Isaac Piles, Hughe Must. A. M ling
IIf.Ii. D. Plnnegnti, (V J. II. Harris. 1'tnl
llurgl, P. M. Zlelhirh, W 8. Ilnwin. W I.
Ilruee. Thomas IMnards, Pnink Prick, T'
Dlneen.

Illnek Mills Mini tile. In Unl.n.
KKVKTONi:, 8. I).. July I lUperUI

Word has been received fmm Pap Nome
that death has claimed ono of the parly
that went from here. Alex Irving was pois
oned from eating canned snluiiiH. Oho other
former resident of the Hills was a vlrll.n
to (he poison, and two other men srrlMlr
but not fatally Injtlled. People here nrr
anxiously walling to teorti the rmnmi of
tho other unfortunates, ns thr HUM hn
many reprrsetilatlvi's nt Nome. Air Irving
was about SO year of ace nnd unmarried.

IIIMeu li) n lliilllesiinlie.
MAPI!) CITY. 8, July I

Mrs. Alf Wood, nn the Chryenno rlvvr. Is
suffering from the cnVels of u rattlesnake
bite. She went to arrange the rnverlng Ml

her feet whon she was bitten by n rattle. J

snake thnt had crawled Into tho bo I. Hav-
ing on one to send for help, she walked a
mile and n half to tho home of hr brother
She In a fleshy woman and It wss this IImi
saved her life until the medicine had tlm
to net. As soon ns she Is able, the will
come hero for further treatment

Hymeneal.
Double Wed it I n u ill llmiiliolill,

Ht'MDOLDT, Neb., July I. (Special. )- -A

vry pretty double wedding occurred yes-terd-

nt the Dawson Catholic rhiirch, the
ccri,Viy being performed by Pntlir Cor-ror?J-

yhn regular pastor The contracting
partP'vrre Miss Katie I'enton of IMwson
nndl .Mr ycnnls Parr of Tenimieh. and Miss
DellL

(, .i of Dawson nnd T K Pi'iilon uf
Wym.re, 'The handsome new church wns
crowVic,i to the doors with relative and
friend.,, nnd the bridal party rnlcml the
churrb promptly at X o'clock to the strains
of "Lniiengrln's" wedding innrrh played by
Miss Mamie Itlley. After Hip ceremony an
elegant wedding breakfast was served nt (he
homo of Hon, Jere Penlnu and the bridal
couples left on tho train for a brief wedding
trip to points In the west.

iliiy-IVIrra-

HURON. 8. I).. July I -(- Hpeclnl.) A
social event of nn small tirninlnrnre was
tho marriage Wednesday evening of Ar
tlitir !:. Joy or this city and Miss Knthnryne
A. Petterson of WessliiKton. Tho reremony
took plnro nt the homo of the bride's par
ents, Itev. II. P. Utiles (luiclnllng, In thr
presence of n large number of guests, mail)
of them from Huron. Mr. mid Mrs Joy are
ou nn eastern tour nnd will be ut home
In this city nbout August 1.

lliillU-Metl- n,

IIPMIIOLDT. Neb.. July I - (Special i

Wilbur i:. Mollis of this city wns united In
marriage Wednesday evening to Miss Mnlu
n popular young school teacher, at the home
of the bride's parents nt Pawnee (ity
About 100 guests wero present. The couple
left ut oner for Kansas City, their future
home, where tho groom has a good position
ns operator for the Missouri Pacific.

lltldlej-l'olle- r.

HUHON, S. I).. July I. -- (Hpeclnl )

Wednesday evening Itev. W. J. Hill of this
city united In marriage, at the homo of
the bride's brother, Hrson Potter at llrnad
land, Mr. William II. Dudley of Madison.
Wis., nnd Miss Agnes I Potter of llroud
laud. The couple will reside In Madison.

I'.t iii ii.
COLUMlH'S, Neb.. July - (Special )

Mr Ouy K. Uvans of Sl au City. la . and
Miss I.llllo M. Ilrldgetnen of Colorado City.
Colo., wero married hern last evening at th
olllcc of Justice Curtis. They took the
train for the east and will be home in Hluox
City after July 5.

llMllll.-lteolll-

STORM LAKK. la., July I. (Special.
II. K. lliMtlngs, former pastor of tho

Methodist Episcopal church In this city, wai
married to Miss Stella Ituusbaw at Ho k

Valley June 27.

I'lalilnu I'lirty llroiTiieil.
DOSTON July I Knur persons of u llsli

Ing party of eight were drowned In the
harbor todav by tho overturning of thrlr
craft, ii rnthnnt Drowned;

John CoIhiiii, Chiirlestowii, William I)
Ingwi'll, ('atiibtldge Hairy N' il. Loin
Walter Laud, Mnttiipaii.

T 'MC SHAPE
v TWO QUAUTIC3 J

I WDE50NIIES
.1 1 V EJIiMJ wf l.,lP

nrQct
THE MORROW COASTER MM

Oier 100.000 muse.
fbrSdeByA!lDts)!ers

eeseil lliliv. Co,!
Onto tin.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AH ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

IVI by ppoplrt of it, 'lenient
or over n quarter of u c :nttiry.

ACIlcFfYtl
Mr. Itrtmrft Trll Mioiif ,,. Superior.

Ill of Ills I'.lrelrle llrll Oier llllirrn,
inil UiiHrHiiIrm Hie due M Kvei--
I'sse Hp I nilr rlnUe.

I WtMtW IImI llr
ItennttV tt I e r I Me
Ml Is the jr, il,r W r ,1 In I ti4knuv n , i , i..ii,

All III. . h ,inl
twins of iHU'iklml
HMtat Vans) Ireful H
Hi Invl'lhlo iM.w.r(llur- - lo rure

rMMWllde K I e i -

IHillr M Ik Nrtsfi't Vital '', ofeerv M it n ,in,l- n. nnd when
thi . la 1 1. k of
Kl-- M, 'if In ,H

m iHki itti
llle.ll l. It Mil n, k
i it. r . ,w, .r ,,,,,

I I If' l mile
Hl ninln until

Hits t ! hi. ir u
eullr.T Thit H'it my li.it ut
r

Dr. BENNETT'S

Electric Belt A
I (Mil like nOw-- r rr. IH.. ...... . .
He. trie lIU I - II J"-- 1 "
iliw not Rotn-rn- t h riirrent of Klectrlcltylist y4 .nn Inctsntly r.s.1. nw J, i

iM.fl, Hlketi. rlMinidM . ..ver.il t ouife elee- -
. ... . '"'"r lim iv tll tllllt

Nil olher make. t h.4l If b"y Vvo
elwrtrmlr lire inr rtelualVe .1 ..it .i,l'""' un n.i other bll o glectrlciil
T""'" i 'hv si. ism. sna n nHts sayI" IK only t elerlr. v for hiiii- -

MylH the huuwn niieni wit'. ..retrlltyTf. are rfie,u, mc(,, ,Pt.t,odMils envrrxl with n thin yen. ring ofMt mil In try and Imitate ny jteit.limit be hiMmI If oii lis,, Hlready
He.M bmtHl seMl your .hl 't t io III.)nisi I will rtlliH-- mm half nrl r u

fur one nt mine If nt Holt 'is
inT "!. ? 'y l " tmltiito
J?" ""'" nn )i

,le. trl. 1111 ...i siiif.' to i i lufai'tum
I hue Pie entire Noll of MH'T tt ihii. Ver-dls'- H

iny ntt th . ,re metallles of i'itn hlls n ml pel .ii9 eauso
ldoni.ilAiilnMr nn.l diwlh

I srusranUe lo . lire i.H v nktiexs In
"ither Mxehood .irlcocele,
HiMrmlf rtti nt sll Vltl V ttkiicxpi;
ester ishi Milken or (h.I. iiln Organs,
urti riinr. Mirr ni iimimr ITouhles.lOtetiniMtUm In nny form. Omral andNervoHs Debility itirontr c..i dilution,

Ins.imnlH. ifpuU. all 1'er. .le Com-plsllll- e,
!

My bell ran lie rrnen-- i , i burnedout for Th no lhr lll esli renewed
for any prli. Hd vaeii but il euf Iswwlhl" All elerlr!.- - ,elt wl hum out
In dm flwuHHt.! or year The cur-
rent euH be r'dntd to milt a ell ease.
My l!lt torsi rHispn-r- for e radical

lire of dls heriillnr to n n free to
enrh male natl'fit

"nil or writ today I will s. id yon my
book 'The I'tn.lieK of tbe .unlnln ot
I'llerii'll Vonlti ' for lb asking 'nnsiiltn-lio- n

and wltfreit et mow eaesrurid lst ynr ami I biivn iiuKollclted
tesllm .m.ils from evrry tlllui rind city
In Hie Med Hold oiilv tiy

Ir DCMUCTT Electric Be

Uli ULIllfLI I Company,

llool.ia M lo Ul UiMlKlHa Hi ek, llii.lliideo', I oroer tlllli nit I Undue
1. . IMI til . m:ii

(ll'I'lt i; Kill ItM Vt nn s "Jt a in. to S .10

i m Hiirnbiys- Krutii ID to i. ,,i i p. u.edni I ira nut H.1 Unisys I im 8.30 a.
til In 9 '') p III

Whin oUMr fall cunawu

DOCTOR
5EARLf:S &

SEAJ?LES

OMAHA.
mm sum t

op MEN
SPEQALIST

U' Riiarantr to curl ll inffr. vrabl of
WEAK MEN SYPHILIS

HKXUAI.LY. Cured ft Ufa.
Nkbt Kuilsslutis, It MauhooO, Jiydrucels,
Vrrlco;la, Ooiiurrhovit, Ulc , Syphilis,
Htrlelura, I ll's Kltlula and lt.vttl Ulcors
and all
I'rltnle llUmaea nnd Disorder of lira

Slrlrlurr and llleet Ciirr.l nt Home.
CulisulUltJn rr. Cut! on or iddrosa

mi. ii: tui,r. x si: vni.:i.
11U Sooth lh al. OIlAlla.

el llltnil HliSlllt'.

H OTEL GERARD
Hilt Street, Near llioytsay,
M W IIKK

tlxolnlel) I'lre Proof, lloiu rti nml
l,n 11 rlona In All lis A iil uliiienla,

I riilrnll) Loeuted
i inn. tin (Miciiii 1 aiii.i: p. 11 m.mi:v

Ainrrl'sii and Europeju .'an.
(t'nder New Jlaiisgerne )

J. II IIA.MIII.KN ri HONS, Pr erletors.

Aim Aoi) Inn and Cot afes,
WII.1, . J,

Most Kclr t Itrsort on the New J sey Coast.
.Send lor I'.irlleolii

Summar Tours on Lake Mchitran.'
TMK KLRGANT fUM A UR

61EAM8MIM IV1 Mli TOU
fur 4sr.af ritf- ttluttfvli, ni trlwwli1r
If l fur lllairlrtall llrk NupIm if;lttLr; 4ft ilNJ run lit ..( with all
1 taMii i nirii

LEAVIti CHICAGO A5 FOt OWSl
'I Mt. t it m. 'Iliur II U. IM, -- t. 1 p. ou

M'inltoii Stonmfthlp Cc uny,
OrFICC A DOCKS, Kuth and N. Wife. Chicago.

Lakeside Hotel Poeo
AftD COTTAQtB. lUMI l.u r. 0.. ins,

.1 nillr frm IVauLtthiw gu,t fui rina nnd lift
ri I'l.tnt.rititir II. (1, Itl'Vi WO, SISr,

AMtNI'.MK.Ii'ril.

BOYD'S Rt,M&co.
Openluu 8111 day Mat nee,

NOBLE OUTOAST
half week, coinme ncln I'liuri'day,

nu: i;.MC.ov.
Night pi lies, lis-- , I to, 20c, tutlnev. uu

n i- - rvi I wit 10c,

i


